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SOME DRY PLANS. Just so that fellow Edison doesn't
come along some time and invent
concrete fruit cake.

C. II. NEWS. MISFITS. Your last chance to get a $3 00 por-
trait for 87c. Offer closes Jan. 20.
Artist remains in town till all work is
finished. Chambers & McCune.

Rev. Richeson. of Boston, deserves
to be hanged, without any sentiment,but with a good knot and strong ropeHe is not only a base murderei. but an
infamous nr asher besides: of all con-
temptible curs the worst is the one who
serves the devil in the livery of heaven.

A letter is being issued liy the n

League of the state, calling for
united action and specifying lour
thinps that the League claims need
immediate action. These four propo-
sitions are Staled as follows in the
letter:

"First, Congressional action correct-
ing the abuse that has (frown up in
shipping li'iuor into dry territory un-- .

der the protection of the interstate
commerce law."

"Second, so amend the state consti-
tution that it will lie impossible to
have a wet city in a dry county. The
"Home Kulc" amendment and recent
decisions of the Supreme Court make
this imperative."

"Third, the sclcctio not a Legisla
ture that is friendly, that adequate
legislation can be expected, and un
friendly legislation decfatcd."

"Fourth, the enforcement of law,
through personal effort and also
through the election of men for these
offices having to do with the interpre-
tation and execution of law who can
be depended upon to do their com- -

plete duty."
The League will also immediately

begin operations to carry their plans
into execution by issuing letters to
candidates for Congress and the Unit-
ed States Senate to learn the attitude
of these men on the question of the
interstate shipment of intoxicating
liquors, ami thcirin turn the Anti-Sr- i
loon League proposes to advise their
friends of such attitude that they m.iv
act accordingly. The League leaders
declare that they, will do similar work
in relation to the Legislature, namelv
learn the attitude of candidates on fa-

vorable legislation and join for the
ones friendly regardless of party, ami
oppose all others. They also propose
to mix in the election of district at-

torneys, judges and other officials.
Petitions will soon be in circulation

"lo so amend the constitution by re-

pealing the Home Rule amendment,
that by the constitution a city wiil
be prevented from being wet in a
county the majority of the citizens of
which tire for prohibition.

DOES ROOSEVELT KNOW
ANYTHING?

A New York Molorman recently
without knowing who the distinguish- -
eu man was asked one Col. I . Roose
velt if he didn't know anything. In

REGISTRATION TITLE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Linn County. Depart-
ment No. 2.

Susan Martin, Marvin Martin and
Travis Martin, Plaintiffs, to register
the title to the following described
real property, t: The Donation
Land Claim of Agnes B. Courtnev,
Not. Xo. 2610, Claim Xo 43 in Sec-
tions 15, 16, 21 and 22 in Tp. 14 S. R.
2 W., W. M., Oregon, except 10 acres
conveyed by deed recorded in Book
E. of the Deed Records of Linn
County, Oregon, at page 612 therein;
also the Donation Land Claim of
Isaac B. Courtney. Xot. Xo. 7612 in
Sections 21 and 22, Tp. 14 S. R. 2
VV., W. M. Oregon; also the North-
east of the S. E. '4 of Section 21

and Lot 3 of Section 22, Tp. 14 S. R.
2 VV". VV. XL, Oregon, all of said prop-
erty lying and being in Linn County,
State of Oregon.

vs.
E. VV. Lanedon and XIarv XIcKercher
and AH Whom it may concern, de-
fendants.
TO ALL WHOXI IT MAY COX'

CERN
I

Take' Notice, that on the 10th day
'

f t a n 101-- o.,i:j M'ww "

noil was t.ieu oy susan Martin, iuarv- -

in Martin and Travis Martin, in the
Circuit Court of Linn County, Ore-- ;

title to the lands above described.

the 10th day of Februarv, 1912, and
show cause why such application shall

confessed and a decree will be
.ntnr,H -r- ,i;,.,r t ,h. rvr nl H,
!,,.;i,!,.; ,Z, Jilt k V, ,

i.,i V; j .Ll
T ri lir I It n T.'CJ.J VV. Lt. IllrtlMVO,

Clerk.
L. M. CURL, Applicant's Atty.

REFEREE'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned was by an order of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Linn County in Department Xo. 2
in that certain suit wherein Emiline
Mulkcy and J. H. Mulkey, her lius-- iro: avt T)n... in..i.:..u.iiiu, uuii:i vi. iuui:i dim jvsciiiiic
Porter, his wile, Ihornas VV. Porter
and Emma Porter, his wife, Frank L. KOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-Portc- r

and Jessie Porter,, bis wife, MENT.
Arthur W. Porter and Mary Porter, Notice is hereby given that tPse mi-
nis wife, Joseph Quinn, Claire Quinn, dersrgned executor of the last will and
Porter Quinn and Sarah Quinn, his ' testament of Isaac D. Milter, deceased,
wife, Virgil I.ytle and Sam: Lytle, her has riled in the County Court of Linn
husband, Mary bniith and Ray Smith, County, Oregon, his final account as
her husband,. II attic Quinn, Anna Q. such executor, and that Monday, the
Senecal and Charles Scnecal, her bus- - 8th day of January, 191 J, at the" hour
baiid, Archie Cms and Nellie Cruse, ' of 9 o'clock a. m. has been fixed by
his wife. Ella Ashlvy and Jessie Ashby, said oourt as the time for hearing of
were, plain iffs and Wade Wallace and objections to sai daccount and the
Hertha Wallace, liUwifc, Kate Sehultz settlement thereof,
and A. K. Sehultz. her husband. Ola H. BRYANT,'. Executor.
Iieicr and Henry lieicr, her husband, C. C. BRYANT,' Attorney.
I.uht De Carlmv and Charles De Car-- : First: publication, December S. 1911.
Ion-- , her husband, Maria .Arthur audi Last publication, T.miiarw 5i IST2.

view of the fact that Mr. Roosevelt
knows the most of any man living,
more or less, the question was

impertinent. And yet it is a
decidedly interesting cine. Just now
th Col. knows a good deal more than
he .is- t'. JIing, which is out of the or-

dinary, lor it has- been his practice
lo tell most that he knows, which is
really considerable. In a sense the
man is a freak, in another sense lit
represents a high standard of Chris-
tian manhood. At limes he is very
erratic, .at other times quite solid.
Hut whatever he is the Democrat has
observed that he is a man of truth,
and when he said he would not again
run for (lie presidency it was busi-
ness. u view of this it is quite out of
place for his admirers in Oregon as
wef! as elsewhere to insist on having
ui.-- Jiaine on the presidential ballot.

Hypocrites in and out.

The plumbers harvest time.

Silver Thaw sounds better on paper.

Now for the first leap year wedding.

Even the Willamette has to have its
snap.

Remember the birds during the cold
snap.

Have to take our medicine in weather
too.

Every Chinaman in Albany is for the
republic.

A Miracle in Albany, and from
too.

Speaking of big storms, it may be
our turn next.

Mr. Bryan is a great man, but he is
no longer dictator.

We may get our dose of bad weather
next; but we live in hopes.

A plumbing trust has buen dissolved,
one of the humors of thejday.

Artistic delirium is a new defense for
a bad check crime committed in Calif.

The 0. A. C. short course brings the
college close to the people, a popular
affair.

It is great to be great. President
Madero hears $125,000 has been offered
for his head.

The Journal sneaks about young men
who lead an auto life on awheel barrow
salary. Too much of that.

The man who thinks his wife is one-o- f

the twenty greatest women in the wortd
to be congratulated for his immense

optimism.

A former Oregonian, writing from
Sandiego, Calif., Bays he is going to
return to the best place 'this side of
heaven - Oregon.

The Linn county man who proposed
a young lady while he was already

living with his wife should take a hike
for Salt Lake City.

Bryan and Lafallette have had a good
natured conference, and now almost
anything is being made out of it, by
the yellows, including a third party.

So long as Albany is charged a 1 i rge?
freight rate from San Francisco than
Portland and Chehalis. Wash- - thebusi
pess men of the city will fight for their
riguis.

The New York bourd of health de
clares that any more than three drinks
of liquor a day is dangerous, tnen one
drink is dangerous for it leads to
others.

A Chicago woman has met a long felt
want by inventing words to cover he
and she, his and hers, him and her-

fhey are be er, his cr and him er. win
we catch on.

The Salem Statesman suggests that
Harry Thaw is a more appropriate name
than Silver Thaw for the Portland
weather. It is certainly very crazy
weather they are having.

Women continue to leive their big
hats on in church and lake them off at
the theater; and moving picture snows.
Some people want to see at church
service as well as at a show.

Prominent "cn have been selecting
the twenty greatest people in the hist-

ory of the world. The Democrat doesn't
know anything ahout this, but it knows
the twenty best women in the world are
in Albany.

Musings of a hobo;
Backward, turn hackward,

0 time in thy flight,
Feed me on hot mush

Just for tonight.
Jack Frost, with muddy ties,

Right under his feet,
Is. making fast progress

Mid hail, rain and sleet;
Cheer up and get busy,

Do not despair.
If we'te a thoroughbred here

We'll be a thoroughbred there.
A. K.

.

vers in the Pen.

Jai. Evars. the Pnilomatth banker,
yesterday ut Ooivallis was given an in
determinate sentence oy Jbilge riarri-n- f

two to twenty vrars. He was taker.
r.i u.i.m lust evening bv Sheritt tit II

tlv There is another imlietmei.t
him for making a false slate- -

mt'nt n f the condition of the bank
whien will b dismissed if the presint
case is no; appealed.

A cigar bus neen named Tom
Etii; ii'i Huilder. Bet it would

no out if any onj tried to smoke it in

Albany.

S'.co PER PLATE
v.s paid at a banc.ict to Henry Clav.

in New Oric.i:: in 1842. Mighty c.v:-l-

for tho-- c v it'u stomach trouble oi
i'ndisfstion. Today people every-
where c Dr. King's New Life Pills
tor tl'.e-- troubles as well as liver,
kidnev and bowel disorders. F.'.sv.

s.u'c. jure. Only 25 c:s. at Fred Daw--ou'-

.1

Will of Jos. Greenhalge fiied. All
personal property left to wife, and real
property tor life, than to daughters
Lhzabeth Ann Wageener. and Jessie
Templeton, each 100 acres; all rest to
daughters. Executrix Mrs. Greenhalge.
bstimatea value ot estate tlv.UlU

New suit: Ethel Malone agt. Wm.
M alone. Marriage Jan. 1. le.94. Char- -

ges cruel and inhuman treatment, quar
relsome, overbearing, exacting, fault-
finding run with other women, boasting
ot it, proposing to another woman at
the time, etc. Weatberlord as Weatb-erfor-

Attorneys.

Articles incorporating Lebanon Cloth
Co by R. W. Green, J. A. Wetzel and
J. R. Green. $5000 stock.

Deeds recorded:
W. Cram and W. F. E.lert to

Cora L. Moody 25 acres (2500
v. leaden to a. A. farmer and U.

W. Pool 329 acres JJ00OO

R. J. Reeve to Clara Chandler
undivided one half tract near
Waterloo 10

R.'G. Keene to W. h.'. Chandler
65 acres 650

F. H. Laird to R H. Sims and
wife part acre

W . E. Chandler to Frank Peasley
40 acres

Frank Peasley to L. E. Picket 19
acres

22 mortgages and satlsfatcions filed.

Applications w. H. Putnam and Geo.
E. Kuhler to register title.

Francyl Howard Saturday evening.
while on a bicvele turning the corner at
Second and Washington, run into the
big Oregon Electric pole wagon, and
was knocked insensible for a few min-

utes. Too dark for both.

Deeds recorded:
Caral 0 Calloway to O. E. Trout

70.51 acres $
Chas. Altschul to Or. & W. Col.

Co. 6.7 acres

Final account approved in estate of is
David Fisher.

New suits:
Applications W. H. Putnam and G.

E. Kuhler to register title.
Or. El. agt. W. W. Green, and Or.

El. ugt. E. Maude Henderson et a), to
condemn right of way. G. S. Hill et
al. attorneys. to

E'S GAME.

The freight rate committee clerk of
Eugene, wrote Mav O'Bruon of Salem.
us follows:

I beg to report to you that the com-
mittee uppointed to consider the mat-
ter of our joining with Salem, Albany
and Corvallis in their efforts to obtain
terminal rates for vallev points has de
cided that the time is not ripe for Eu
gene to enter such a movement.

It was tne sentiment ot the commit-
tee that Eugene will be in a position to
obtain rate concessions in the near fu
ture. From the present indications
Eugene is to be something of a railroad
center, with two if not three, compet
ing road. Wo have every reason to
believe wo wi have lines from theeast
connecting with our line to tho coast.
If this materializes, wo will be in a
position to ask for terminal rates, and
we believe we will get them.

Which shows that Eugene is seeking
some advertising out of the atl'uir.
Well, Albany also expects to be on the
line from tho east when the C. & E. is
extended and is sure of terminal rates,
but that is years ahead, and we have
the present to grnpple with. It looks
as if Eugene proposed to go it alone,
not uniting with the rest of the valley
ill its commercial upbuilding.

IN THE MAIL.

A letter from the Seattle Times in
reference to an editorial in tho Demo
crat recently on the newspaper con
litions in Seattle. It savs the stuti it
tho P. I. was the most untenable thai
ever appeared tuuehing conditions
Seattle, which the limes dented, sconuM
the Ulnine-Kellog- star chamber for iu
vicious conduct, beattle was tiroKei
into factions, fighting ono another,
doing tho city an immense sight ol
harm, and the P. 1. was tho father ami
mother of the whole species of cussed
ness thut degraded tho city. A new
editor was secured for the P. I am
harmonious relations have heen secured,
the disturbers of the peace having bei
relegated to the rear. Mr li ethei
savs there was not a word of truth ii

the sla ement which icrai iro'
from the Portland papers- - thut tin
Se.ittK- - merchants threatened to with
draw their patronage if tne liiht was
not stopped.

llio Democrat teels muinv nonoreu u
heinn noticed by the great editor of tin
Times, circulation lU.T-ll- and is glad to

give the Times' version of the eruption

Another V A. C. lett- r t lls of the
purenase of a new J4.I On

enitine. lU 11. I'., run by ga-v- to In

used ly Prof. Scud.ler m bis elus wmk
in farm engineering. Max A. met all.
l.inn county bov, i. t ror. ticuoiler s as
sistant in manipulating ihe. eaterpil'ar.

The Weather.

Itancre of temperature 17 T.s.

The is ll 4 fetl a id ullirg.
Uuief.ili SI inch.
Pr.iliction: ruin or suow tonight.

"All aboard lor Albany." will soon
be c.ll-'- ou once evetv two hour. for
eighteen hours a dav in t'or'.land. Peo-

ple will become better acquainted with
the justly celebrated vubey town ano
all l.inn county, says a Portland

King George is right. It is high
time for Britain to do something for
India.

Scientific tariff revision is scientifi-

cally slow in makin frits approach.

ft seems like an awfully short time
between presidential campaigns.

WEDNcDAV.

THE WORLD

The Lorimor investigation is Bgaio
ainicting me country.

of Boston yesterday
plead guilty to murder and will have to
nang unless pardoned.

A justice at Bakcrsfield, Calif., offers
co perform marriage ceremonies free
when the girl does the proposing.

A. T. Buxton, former master of the
State Grange is being mentioned for
state loou and dairy commissioner.

Oregon City's council has a red hot
fight on. Mayor Dimick's appointments
nave oeen repujiatea B to i, and tne
ngnt is on.

Baltimore has been selected as the
place ot meeting of the national dem
ocratic convention, and June 25 was set
as tne date.

Gene Graham, a young man, of Pend
leton, was Killed yesteray by a live wire.
He was trvintr to fix a defect in thp
basement of a store when he struek the
wire, and was electrocuted, horribly
burned.

The immense buildimrnf the Rnnitn.
ble Life Insurance Co. of New York, a
iructure oi granite, marble and stone,

was burned yesterday, loss $6,00'., 000.
With it went valuable hfraries and
records. 0 people wereKilled and many
injured. $,;.u,uuu.uuu in casft and

in securities were stored in a
vault in the building.

'annual meeting
Of the First National and First

Savings banks.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the First Nutional Bank and the
First Savings Bunk was heid yester
day afternoon. The stockholders wero
much pleased over the report made by
th ollicers of tho bank, both banks
having done a large busineis, showing
a substantial growth. The capital stock
of the First Savings Bank was increased
dining the yur from ?.'I0, 000 to $50,000,
and over $15 000 w ih paid in interest on
savings aecuuhts to depositors during
ill li

Plans were discusseil for a now and
buildinit for tho First Na-

tion Hank, and the board of directors
was authorized to procceil with the
building at an early date. The opinion
of the stockholders was that a thor-
oughly modern lire proof building was
the kiiid of a building that t e bank
should erect. The Young building will
likely be lorn down at an early date.

tho directors una otliccrs were re- -

leccted, the samu directors and odicers
serving both bunks. i

'

HALSEY

Halsey is to have- a new S. P. depot
during the coming summer.

Tho O. E. is progressing nicely, tenms
are busy daily hauling bridge lumber
and tiling for tho road now being con
structed west of hero.

Misses Mabel Sehultz and Sylva Allen
visited Halsey friends lust Saturday
and Sunday.

Revival services have begun at the
M. E. church, conducted byCupt Bran
son. .

Jack Miller anil family hnve moved to
tho Greenhouch prcporty. the place
whero they have been living having
been sold to Mr. Chirk of Medford.

C. J. White, of Iho Fischer Lumber
Co., is erecting a bungilowon tho prop-
erty ho recently purchased of W. A.

Cummings.
Jack Corcoran has his new homo

about completed.
Thos. Bennett, tho butcher, has sold

his shop and resilience property lo Wm.
McMuhon. The business will now be
conducted by Mr. Muhon'ssun, James.

The Samuel Porter estalo was sold
hut Saturday at the C. II. door Albany,
110 acres tn.lumcs Moigan and 150 acres
lo Frank Williams, both of Halsey.

The A. P. Maxwell estate of 4I.I acres
mis been sold. John tiirtright. of
tarrisb'irir, bought ;Wu acres for $1S,IH)0

. sh, l;U acres having been sol I prcv-- i
usly to George Maxwell.

The Vetch Growers.

Tho Vetch Grew era Association of
I. inn county, at th annual meeting at
Tuntfi'iU elected iho t'nllowinir liiroctori.
fnr tho (Miming year: C Grell, l. Trite--
V. W. Uolitneu', J. K. Jenks and V. J.
ObermytT.

lunmr the year tho association
han.ll"d m'7 pounds vetch, iinumiuin
to SIN, l.VS ;!,", notwithstanding the fact
that the reeii aphis liul u i;re t Oeal ot
tiainaUf, in siitiK' cased thu vetch mt
being h.u vcstovl.

The attention of the young Indies of
the c'unlv, this leap year, is culled ti
the l i t Unit Henry tllilin has just
bought a tint JJlii drivin - :m rse. ot
llarrv Ne d of Stiver, with the bloinl of
Falmoul jr.. Fred Voolctv's tine
trotter 'that ought to be a drawing
eatd in the matrimonial world.

Walt Mason says it is i o I to have
soino ricks of money uguinst a rairy
day.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Xotice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Jennie E. Acheson has been
by the County Court of Linn County,
Oregon, duly appointed executrix of
the last will and testament of A. M.
Acheson, late of said county, de-

ceased. All persons having claims,
against the estate of said deceased are
atues oqi 1 jd O) pajiubaj Xqa.iai
with proper voucher., to the under-;';ne-

at her home in the City of
Linn County, Oregon, within

six months from the date oi this
notice.

Dated this 24th day of November,-1911- .

JENNIE E. ACHESON,
HEWITT & SOX. Executrix.

Attorneys for Executrix.

ROAD TAX.

Xotice i hereby given by the un-

dersigned, taxpayers and residents ot
Road District Xo. 3 of Linn County,
Oregon, that a meeting of the taxpay-
ers of said Road District will be held
at W. O. VV. Hall, Shedds, in said
Road District on Saturday, the 30th
day of. December, 1911, at the hour
of two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day for the purpose of levying an ad- -
ditio".al ta " al 'h.e taxable prop

said Road District for Road
purposes.

Xhe untlcrsi ne4 comp6se more Ujannr ' ot ,!,e taxpayers of said

This notice is posted this day-- of
1V1 1.

,iZLF"u.f"'IC- - ?&"t h
" ' t.. . J- - ,v- -

mar, n. K. tsiack, J. S. Lamar, F. L.

. - J; WllllM
Limgmaii, b. Clingman, H. Zimmer- -
man' Zimmerman,. T. R Davidson.
J. VV. Pugh,- VV. H. Walton, H. C.
Farmer, C. A. Troutman, Geo.

F. M. Acheson, Davis.
Shedds & Davis, Chas. Arnold, VV G.
Peary, Al Nelson, Earl Shearer, VV.
VVC Poland, Thompson Bros. & Co.
E. VV. Shedd. E. G. Pugh, VV. H.

V. W. Robneit; j. H. Hears,
VV. B. Davis, VV. D. Porter, J. P. Will-bant- s,

F. R. Duncan, Chas. Gregorv,A. D. Elder, I. J. Dannen, L. Ss. John,
C. H. Davidson. lolin Duncan. H. R.

. ;

, r N .Hinni-rPrm- rl liqnc ! (50
-- f i "1VU1V,4KF-i- sl

A POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation orCnSarrbol
thr- Dlari.ltTfm'l Diseased Kid.

NOOratKOPir. Curra
and WTinntit'titly tbe

vTorat cnfu n nf fionnohAu.
nud fcU'ci, DU aiuttcT if bow
'cuk Btiintlinc AfcsolHteljharm ess. bold hv ,trnirtrii.
I'rJBJ1J00v w by mail, poaims THE CK.

Uelleloatalne, OUo.
For sale bv'Borkhart A Lee

REFEREE'S NOTICE-N'jTiC- E

is hereby given that tlic
undersigned was by an order of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregonfor Linn County, in' Demrtmenr No.

... . aun wuureiu jonn l.

Emiline Mulkey and Jj.H. Mukey, her
husband, Joseph Quinn, Claire Quinn,I .n'er .Quinn and Sarah Quinn, his
"'He, Virgil Lytic and Sam , her
husband, Mary SmUiiand Rjy Smith
""-- r nusoanii, nattii Quinn, Anna Q.

i"--v- .u anu inaries Senecal, her hus- -
band, Ella Ashby and. Jessie Ashbvw trc plaintiffs and P R w -- ii...

Ar "eiou vtniiis. ins wite,Ola Beicr and Htnry Beier, her hus- -
oanu, i.UU Ue Carlow and CharlesDe Carlow, her hiKbaud. Maria Arthurand James Arthur, her husband, Frank
iishby, Kate Schuhx v r ci,..i.her husband. J. VV". .Moriran
Morgan, John w.. Ge.tr'v and Marx--

"ukc s.ue ot ;iie lulionm-- described
real property,

i'egiiining 3n r.iK stake at the
northwest corner t'f the Donation
Land Claim of Thoma.- - JIcDanifls
.viitK-aiio- No. 21So. and Claim No.
,?' 1,1 '"""nslup Fourteen (14 South,Kange (4; We-- t .ile Willam- -

.ii. -- 11.1 nuan, (.iregou. anil runningthence we,t 4.I.1.S c!.:;i:;s, an oak
tlu-ne- s uth .v.ln c'i i ::is. to anoak take tnence each 4 to

" - uic; cc norm o, N;
the lace oi beginnit-g- .

oitaiuing
:ior;s, ,!:,.r. ,.r ,f. .. J

uci-.i- siiua:.-m- ti,,. , ...
at d ht ite of Oncgi.n.Now T lerefoi'e. in imro,,.. ..f i

i in .ilrder . and ot itir ......... , i casest.ntlc and j.rovi.IcU. uill on Saiurdnv.
.in uwi ;,iy ot !;!:t;;i at thehour ol' one o'clock p of said dav
'nlner. tor ca-- in h.vnl. at the irert:i""r ot me miir'.i-,,,-.- . :.. m
j .. in .etii.env
1.1. ..I uniuy, llrcgn all tne right.title, interest and cla I'.c parties
pl.untiti- - am! defend n'-- in s,u,l M,i:,m and to the real above de- -
scribed.

1911.
Dated this 5:h oi December,

A. B. W :.THF.RFORD.
S': Keferca

James Arthur, her husband and Frank
shby, were cieientonts, duly rnaite

and entered of record on the I6th day
of October. I9M, appointed referee to
uiakft of the following described t

real property,
Beginning at an oak stake 40.18

chains west mid 9.8 chains 5outh of
the northwest comer of die Donation
Land Claim of Thomas McDauiels,
Not. No. 2186, Claim io. 45, in Town-

ship 14 S. R. 4 West of the Will. Mer.
Oregon, .and running ihence west 41.02

chains, to the w.est boundary line of
the Donation Land' Claim oi Samuel
Porter; thence south along the west
boundary line of said Porter D. L. C.
26.53 chains, to the southwest corner
of said Porter D. L. C. thence cast
41.02 chains, thence north 27-- chains,
to the place of beginning, containing

111 fis- more or less, all Ivinir and
heiug situate in aiate oi ."lu aura rorter, ins wife,
Oregmi. Oliver. VV. Porter and: Josephine- Por- -

Now Therefore, in pursuance of said tcr, his wife, Thomas VV. Porter and
order and of the statute in such cases Emma Porter, his wife, Frank L. Por-ma-

and' provided, I win on Saturday, Jer aid Jessie Porter,. his wife, Arthur
,1,., Atl, r,f 101? .it one VV. Porter and Mnrv Pn.i I.I. ....'

o'clock p. m. of said day, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, at the front door of the
court-hous- e in Albany. Linn County,
Oregon, all the right, title, interest and
claim ot the parties, plauititts and tic- -

tendants m said suit, in and to tne
real property above described.

Dated this Stli day ot ueceniDer,
191 1.

A. B. WEATHERFORD,
Sole Referee.

ROAD TAX.

Notice is hereby given that the tin- -

rlersigued, taxpayers and residents of

REGULATING THE CONTENTS
, OF HASH.

In Kansas there is a proposition to
have a legal recipe for hash. On the
face of it this looks like a joke; but
it is not. It is really a mailer of con-

cern what hash is made of, for on the
face of it no one can tell what the in-

gredients are, ami the eater at a pub-
lic place is at the mercy of the hash

li brings tin something more
than this. It is being appreciated
jiiorc and more that the public has a

Tight to be protected in its food sup-

ply. The U. S. government is taking
bold of this with a giant grip in some

pure food laws, and most of the slates
have their pure food laws. That thei.e
laws evenluallv will reach out to hash
arid other things is beyond question,
besides being proper.

. JUST WANT EQUITY.

The m .i. in which Albany if
.n against by the railroad

i ne fact that 5S ceiu-arge- d

:r. igl.l an Albany factory
: c.iri':''. v mmIs to San Francisco.
wiieic only .' cents is charged a

TV a. l.ir as I'hchalis. lo'
slopping the same class of goods, and
All tlli: uthcr hand 11 costs 211 cent
note to receive goods from San

Mo than it does Portland dealers,
sx. miles farther.

ll is to tcineily this, as well as sev

ii. il oilier as important matters oui
iiicroh.'.iits have joined together t.

e.itre a change through the ptou-ibann-

the inier-tai- coiumci.'.
coumii-Mi'i- i.

It looks hue a I'l.iin c.i--

Xew York's I. .'.ml oi health
that the largest number of nutl.uitl- -

i i d w ere cliciieil by It; I'kinn (!oi
ia il. :s umun hiMnns

lit the. n.'t lurk.

H h. IU.U t icd

;,.;i l. 'nu
1 linn

ll w.

Mr. l'. t.'t vt
'l :uii"

lU- t..i!fd

111 II' w

of tu-
il .ii lu.r no lrm 'luo.

.is ,il M.uri'il in otv scamt.ils

Road District .No. ot i .11111 county, c.iry, and Maggie C. Smith
Oregon, that a meeting of the taxpay- - were defendant.-- , dulv made and en-c-

of said Road District will be held" tered of recorf on xt 2il Jav of
it Knox l.utte School House in sait October. 1911, api.ointcd referee to
Koail District on raturuay uic join
day of December, 1911, at the hour r;
ten octocK a. m. in tne atierr.oou ujsaid dav for the purpose oi levying an
uliiitional lax on ail tin taxable prr y - '

crtv in said Road Dis i:t lor Read
purposes.

The undersigned compose more
than ten per cent of the taxpayers oi
said Road District.

Press li Marshall. O. R. Marshall.
F. It. Wallace. I. 11. Copeland, Oscar
Schiuder. 11. P. Dver. L". - McKeev-er- .

I.. G. Cox. P.. I",. Cox. lohn Zeller.
!". M. 1". A. Works A. H.
Mar-hal- l. G. F. Mill'. Frank I. ires.
H. 1.. Ki.er, K. K. Houston, E. E.

Knox.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

Executor of the la- -t will
and testament oi John Haley, has tiled
his Final Account with the
Clerk of l.inn County. Oregon, and
the County Ceur: of -- aid County h.'.s
fixei! Tuesday, t' f h lay of Innvi-ar-

V'12, at t'.'.e one o'clock
I'. M. a- - t'.c :i'"e for objections '

a'.d t ai'd :?'.c Final Sct:le;nc: :

of said estate.
Dated December 21. 1911.

HARRY H M.F.Y.


